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INQUESTS AND INFORMAT·IONS .. 

CHAPTER 95. 
INQUESTS of oFFICE, AND INFOR1[ATIONS FOR INTRUSION. 

SEC. 1. Where lands have been granted by the Colony or Province of 
Massachusetts Bay, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, or by this state, 
or are hereafter granted, on certain conditions alleged to have been vio
lated,and the state claims to be revested therein, the following proceed
ings shall be had. 

SEC. 2. When the legislature, or governor and council direct, the 
attorney general shall file an information in the supreme judicial court 
in the county where the lands lie, stating the grant and conditions, the 
breaches,and the claims of the state. 

SEC. 3.. The court shall issue a scire facias against the person stated 
as holding the lands under such grant, returnable to said court, which 
shall be 'served thirty days before the return day. 

SEC. 4. If the defendant does not appear and answer to such informa
tion, judgment shall be rendered that the state be reseized of its lands. 

SEc. 5. If he appears and disclaims holding said lands or any part 
thereof, the attorney general shall take nothing by his information, so 
far as respects the lands disclaimed; and the defendant, and all subse
quently claiming under him, ~hall be estopped from claiming, ~r holding 
such disclaimed lands. 

SEC. 6. .If the defendant claims all or any part of the lands under such 
grant, and traverses the breaches, the cause shall be tried by jury, and if 
the issue is found in favor of the state, judgment shall be rendered that 
the state be reseized of said estate and for costs; but if the issue is found 
for tl1e defendant, he shall have judgment for his costs, to be paid from 
the state treasury. 

SEC. 7. If the only alleged breach of condition is that the defendant 
holds more land than he has a right to hold under the grant, and it is so 
found by the jury or the defendant's admission, the court shall assign to 
him by metes and bounds .so much of the land held by him, as is equal 
in quantity to what he has a right to hold under the gr·ant, and in such 
part thereof as is ·adjudged reasonable by the court. 

SEC. 8. -Such part shall be located, by persons appointed by the court 
at the expense of the defendant, and a plan thereof returned to the court; 
and if confirmed by the court, it shall order an attested copy of the location 
and plan to be filed in the land office, and judgment shall be rendered that 
the state be reseized of the residue, and for costs. 

SEC. 9. In all other cases where an inquest is necessary, the attorney 
general, without order of the legislature, may file an information in said 
court, describing the estate claimed, and stating the title asserted thereto 
by the state; and notice shall be given as before mentioned, if there is 
any tenant in possession; if not, the notice shall be given as 'the court 
orders, at least ninety days before the sitting of the court to which it is 
returnable. 

·SEC. 10. If no person appears and answers to the information, or if 
a verdict is found that the state has good title to such estate, judgment 
shall be rendered that the state be seized thereof and recover costs; but 
if the verdict is in favor of the defendant, he shall recover his costs to be 
paid from the state treasury. 
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INQUES'tSAND INFaRMATIONS. 

SEC. II. The attarney general may file an infarmatian as afaresaid 
far recavering seizin by the state far any real estate suppaEed to. have 
escheated to. the state far want af legal heirs; and the caurt shall arder 
such natice therean as it judges proper. 

SEC. 12. In such case, the defendant shall nat avail himself af the 
title af an alien, ar af a subject af anather natian ar savereign, ar af any 

. ather persan, unless he shaws that he is his tenant ar agent. 
SEC. 13. If an trial he praves that he is such tenant ar agent, ar the 

legal awner af such estate, he shall recaver his casts, to. 'be paid as afare
said. 

SEC. 14. If it is faund that he was nat legal awner af such estate, nar 
had any right as. tenant ar agent 'when the pro,cess was cammenced against 
him, but afterward acquired a gaad title, ar became tenant ar agent, the 
attarney general shall cease further to. prasecute the suit; but when the 
defendant praves no. such title to.' the estate as awner, ar interest therein 
as tenant ar agent, judgment shall be rendered that the state be seized 
thereaf, and recaver rents and prafits as in case af a writ af entry between 
private persans. 

SEC. IS. :vVhen judgment an infarmatian is rendered that the state 
be reseized ar seized af ·an}' lands, the state shall be deemed in law to. 
be so. seized, and any judgment so. rendered shall canclude all privies and 
parties, and thase claiming under them, so. lang as it remains in farce, 
subject to. the fallawing sectian. 

SEC. 16. If a persan appears and proves himself to. have a legal title 
to. such estate, and recavers it against the state ar its grantee ar tenant, 
the estate shall be liable far all expenses af impravements therean aver 
and abave the rents and prafits thereaf; althaugh the tenant and thase 
claiming under the state had nat been in passes sian during six years. 

SEC. 17. Far the purpase af ascertaining the amaunt af such imprave
ments, the ·attarney general, ar the tenant ar grantee af the estate, !TIay 
file a bill in equity in the supreme judicial caurt far recavering the same; 
and praceedings shall be had therean as in ather cases in equity to. ascer
tain and adjust the amaunt. 

SEC. 18. The sheriff, by virtue af such executian, shall sell, at public 
auctian, so. much af said land as is sufficient to.· satisfy the executian and 
charges, unless atherwise paid. 
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